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volume v. MOL'X TAIXAIR, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1920. NUMBER 12.
Dear Santa Claus:
i want you to oring me a little
Dcar Santa Claus: :
1 want you to bring me a bug- - j HOW DOES SANTA CLAUS GET HIS MAJU
I'll bet old Santa Claus is gettin' letters by the ton
From boys an' girls that's 'fraid he will forget
i
ite Í donl see how he takes the timelucre s lots d toys he hasn
But then, he knows how many
An an tne- - year íic s makin
An' that old shop o-- ' his, I know
An' Mrs. Santa Claus, I bet,
But how docs Santa get his mail?
The postman couldn't carry
It's not so easy goin' miles an'
An." nothin' like a little
Jes' think of all the hundred
That told old Santa what
Au' even in this town o' ours
0' kids that wrote an' mailed
'There's Johnny Jones that wants
An' Harold Brown an engine
An' Lucy Smith a doll that talks,
An' little Eddie Davis wants
There's
that's what I'd like to know
it, I'm sure;
miles au' miles in snow,
pleasure toür!
thousand million million tots
they want this year;
there's lots an' lots an' lots
their letters here.
a bat,and Jimmy wants a ball,
that will run;
an' Bess a parsol,
a gun.
HarryGreen whose daddy's store has everything
there is,
But Harry thinks that nothin' there will do;
A baby sister's what he wants, an' one that's truly his
An maybe Santa Claus '11 bring him two!
m
toes!
Then think o' all the other towns an' cities 'round the earth,
Au' all i he children sendin' Santa word
To make each little home a place
Where Chris mas noise an
It may be Santa hitches up his reindeer to the nleigh
To get the mail that tells him what to do1;
But anyway 1 hopo each kid will have on Chris 'mas day
The present that he wanted most. Don't you?
Charles Frederick Wad-wort- h.
v
W
VV3í
Wú
&j a " paiv vii iiuura aim wíuü j
candy.
Your little frifnd, j
Uoldie Mitchell :
tirade one. Age 6.
Dear Santa Clan-!- :
Please brino? ine . :i hnvii. 7.
a baloon,
Your little friend, j 'i
AVebster Clapp. 4
Age 10
P "Ia 4
Dear Santa Claus :
1 want you to bring me a train,
jl want a ball and bring me a doll
buggy. 1 want you to bring me a
teddy bear.
Sincerely yours,
Xadine Stewart.
.Grade 2. Age 7
Dear Santa Claus :
1 want an air gun and a wagon fV
and a harp and a' box of candy tand a bag of marbles. tYour little friend,
Newton Simpson.
Lirade two. Ago 8
$
Dear Santa Claus :
1 want a horn and a gun and v
ul' boxhl-
-
lovcs for Bil"
ly and me.
l
. V vnn j
Dale Flickinger.
)eur aaug
I want a doll and some candy,
y liulc 'friwiJ
Bethel Jjitiam.
jDear Santa Claus:
i. 1 want a big doll and a little
IniüiHi mil ii vtnrv linnlr I love
...... j.ml., ri.,,. '
from Mary Belirman.
j),,. Sant;l faus.
' want a bisr doll and 1 lov
Santa (1aUs
Bertha William-- .
Dear Sania Claus :
Í "want a doll buugy and nuts
piano and apples. I am ;
id ü'irl Santa Clans and tliatu
all Santa Claus.
from Onal Ainsworth.
Dear Santa Claus : j
Í want a doll buggv when vou j
como Sania Claus. and T want a
lov of ejmdy, i
Amelia Luera--- . i
Dear Sania Claus :
I want a nair of horses and a
little wagon too, and a gun and j
a pair of mittens.
Your little friend.
Veltis Ladd
Grade 2. Age 8
Dear Santa Claus :
I want a doll and a doll buggy.
1 want a stove and a book and a
rocking chair and some apples
land a table and a doll dishes. 1
love you Santa , Claus. '
hoi Henson. 1
ItnuK fx 'Slnnt.i i noiuui i.nua villus. j
I! don't want very "much but,
Dear Santa Claus:
l'lcase bring me a doll and a
doll-be- d and a toy piano and a
pair of gloves for Christmas.
Your Utile friend,
Leola Lewis.
tirade two. Age 9.
Dear Santa Claus :
I waul a celluloid doll. And a
doll buggy. And don't forget the
liille orphans home children. And
I want a little book and a little
si ove. And I want a liltle doll-be- d
and a little broom.
Your little friend,
Coorgio. Haniilton.
Grade two. Age 9.
Dear Saul a Claus:
I want a rubber ball and some
toys. 1 love you Santa Claus.
Your little friend.
M. A. Bullinglon.
Dear Santa Claus :
I want a little wagon, and can-
dy. I want a monkey, and marbles
Your little friend,
Virgil Culberson.
(.Jrade 2. Age 12.
4
Dear Santa Claus :
Please bring me a ball. I want
a box of candy, some peanuts and
a ball and a train.
Sincerely yours,
Dillard Shartzer.
Grade two. Aire 10.
iküi' ouiiiu iiciu :
i warn a mue wagon anil a
man, anil a nan eajiu, ami aspics
lour nine menu,
I'aoio jaramiiio
orado two. Age li.t
Dear Santa Claus;
l rtcuii a pair of gloves and a
cap. i wuni a top anu some canity
ana nuts.
Your little friend,
Nicholas Sclimitz.
Crado two. Age 8.
Dear Santa Claus :
I want you to bring mo a bug-
gy and a Dig doll ana a oig cupie.
Anil a set oí ilisues anil a lutie
bed and u little table and a little
piano. Some little chairs too.
Your little friend,
Helen Womack.
tirade one. Age 7.
1 love you Santa Claus.
Dear Sania Claus:
I want a train and I want you
to bring me a house and a ball. I
love you Santa.
Your little friend,
Alfredo Aragón.
Iear Sania Claus :
I want a ball for Christmas. 1
want a doll too.
Sincerely your-- ,
Mary Uraco Haniilton.
Grade two. Age 7.
i car Sania Ha us :
i tuu oa to onng me a uug-y- .
Omceiciy ours,
uuiuys
o ra ao one. Ago 0.
V
Dear Santa Claus:
i wiii i you to bring mo a little
don ana a nuie ueu and a little
noil bugjiy.
Sincerely ours,
Cay lona Donaldson.
Grado one. Ago 8.
Dear Santa Claus: (
1 want a pair of shoes, and a
gun. and 1 want a ball and a lit-
tle wagon and a Rocky Horse.
Your little friend,
Ralph Baldwin
Grade one. Ago 11.
Dear Sania Claus:
I want you to bring mo Candy
and automoblie.
Sincerely yours,
Max Barela.
nuil íiiiu djíu cauuji '
1 our little friend,
Annie Barcia.
Lirade one. Age 8.
Dear Santa Claus:
1 want vou to brinir iiiv little
brother some shoes íiihI iliense
bring me a doll.
Your little friend,
Lillie May Shartzer. '
G ra $c one. Age 8.
i
Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring mo a picalo.
and some candy.
'Sincerely yours,
Rex Hollon.
Grade one. Age 8.
i
Dear Santa Claus:
:
J wants you to bring me candy.
Your little friend, '
Jose Lucero
Dear Santa Claus:
1 want you to bring my .sister
a doll. 1 want a train and a horn
and a ball Babys age 1 year,Vedn
age 5 ,I(oland age b, Augusto Leo
ago 7, and John age 11
i
'
.Augusta Lee Edwards.
l 'II'Kii ociuiu villus;
1 want a doll, and a doll bed. i
want some candy, and nuts, and
uou i, lorget tne orpnans. -- vna i
ges and apples. And a little broom
; lour little iriend,
. .',tannic Bell Cragg.
Lirade lwo, Age !i.
Dear Santa Claus:
i I want you to bring me a doll- -
beu anil a sleeping doil to go in it.
T i XT ai want you to oring me some .uis
'and Candy, and a paor of gloves,
VoVÍ;.!ítl;,frU'n(Íí
Willie Bryan Cooper
ralle two, Age .
Dear Santa Claus: ,
I want a little wagon and a
train. A ball. And candy and
pies.
Your little frk-h-
Cabino I,;K!I-
Graib two. Age 12.
'
Dear Santa Claus: '
I want you to bring me. a horn
and a foot ball and a knife and a
watch.
Your little friend,
Chester Stevens
Age 10
j i i i
Dear Santa Claus :
I want a little train, and a little
icar.and liltle drum. I want some
nuts and some candy and a pair:
of gloves and a ball.
Your little friend,
Thelnion Donaldson.
Grado two. Age 10.
uear Santa Claus :
1 warn you io uring mo a little
wuyon ana canay. nmi some ap- -
pies ana a train anu a uuil auU a
. .i ví hull ,u it i t il ci hn in si inivui uaxij (V v.ci iiiiu (v uiu ui tiui
lour üilie iricnil,
Justo Arciiuleta.
,
. 4 'oraue iwo. Age xi.
.
Dear Santa Claus: ;' :r
1 want you to bring mo a 'wag-'- i
on. I want a ball tor me, and some
candy. 1 want some marbles too'.
j Y'our little i'riwtidj'
Ishniael Lruzmau.
'Grade two. Age !)
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll with sleepy eyes
and curley hair. I want a buggy
and a doll bed. want a cap for
'my doll and a dress. I want some
little diihes and a little table and
in little broom and a little piano,
Your little friend,
Flora liomero.
Grade two. Age 8. 1
to open ev'ry ohc4 "
t finished yet. i .'.n iU
'Kill ,
k f ui. i. m:t
kids will look for .jy,ft come, 11
something new;
he makes it hum,
can hustle, too.
tÍ
i
i
!
!
i
i
f
o' gladness, joy and miith, é
laughter may me heard. ii
l
t
Dear Santa, Claus :
i want a knife and flashlight,
bicycle and a watch. 1 am a good
boy.
Carrel Baldwin.
Dear Saula Claus :
1 want a iloll-bo- d and stow, and
some disliefc. llora
Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a horn, a little ear and a
bicycle. Fetch me a. book and a
watch, and a kite. 1 am a good boy.
Floyd Carter
1 want a big doll and some
piano, stove, story book. I am a
good girl 1 want oranges too and
some candy,
Mamie
'v
My Dear Old Santa:
guess you are getting pretty
U by this time so if you are able
to come to our Christmas tree.
Please bring; mo a 22 target and a
Harmonica and a ' watch, some
i 4i. :..,... -. .... f. K,, uiiii .in1
come to Center Point Christmas
'
.
' '
'Eve night.
Yours very truly,
Arthur Garrison.
bear ; i n' '''' ' "::balito. Claus :'
i Wiuit' a Kiwrcr'unda hV;rn. 'antl- :
a car., i
loon, i love ?auta- L'W- - .'1'Jttats uü.
LyuüaU notion
v
Dear Santa Claus:
i want a, oed arid'-a- 1 Utile doll
and a taijio and my tittle brother---
wagon. And a uttii'. trunk tor
my nine, tioii, Santa Claun l love
you and l want an appkv and a
sack of vandy. ' '' ' :
iMary'Eloiso Condroy. -
Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a"kitchen tabi- -
net, a sleepy doll with real hair, a
KcAvpii; and some little dú'cks"and
please ill niy stockings with catt- -
dy Santa Claus be sure to remem- -
. , .
'it .her my little brother ana Dnng
:him somethbg nice lor he is sucli
a good l)aby.
Your little mind.
Dona Gail McWhirter.
mí
Dear Santa:
1 will tell you what 1 want for i
Christmas. 1'want a doll bed for
my doll, a Ring, some apples oran- -
ges and lots of good things. Please
don't forget my baby sister her
name is (.'a pitóla, bring her some-
thing. I am going to school and
like my teacher.
Your little friend,
Bertha Garrison.
i
Dear Old Santa Claus:
1 am a little messenger boy of
iiMountainair and been working
liard all summer, want you to'
bring me a gun, a top and a little
boys coat. And some candy and
nuts. That is all I want for Christ- -
mas. '
Your little messenger bov. ,
Julius Schmitz.
Dear Sania Claus:
w.., vou would please bring
HH. ., sioc,.)V ti(,ll. and a little piano
,,,j M;IM. ;.Htv axu apples and v
heir ribbon
Your little friend.
Reva May Jinks.
Civile two. Ace 8.
Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll, a net of
ball and jacks, some candy, oran- -
es, apples, nuts and chewing gum '
hope it isn't too cold for you to
come.
Virginia Livers.
Santa Claus:
Ploaso bring me a mouth Harp,
foot ball, and a tool set, some can-
dy, oranges, apples, and chewing
1 hope the (iw isn't too
deep for you to come.
James William Livers, j
j
Dear Santa Claus: j
1 want a car and a bicycle, and a
gold watch, and boxing gloves,
Martin Shaffer,
!l)ear Santa Claus:
l want a little doll bod and n
big doll buggy. A big doll chair,
ir.nd' some candy.
Sincerely yours.
Esther - Amble. '
Grade two. Age 7
(
please bring me a. nice assort-I,- ,,
. Pi í i a - iincut oi toys irom mo rinon
Hardware;. '
- Yóiírs lovingly,
'' ;i" " .'" .'Bortliti Schmitz.
A A A J.T T V
l)iWsVia1aÜsf
: i 'WH a I w ant
a little Rocky Horse and a foot
ball. Bring tlicni td me Dear Sant-
a.-
Your little friend.
J. A. Henson.
Grade two. Age 8.
Dear Sania Claus
Please brinir me a hit: vagón
land please don't forget ilie ones
ithat has no father and mof'ne
thats all Santa Clans, go;d by.
Carlos Guzman. ill
i
JHE MOUNTAIN AHI INDEPENDENT
""TI
r
Dear Santa Claus: ( rlM iii 1 rV'V i --TirIM-i ' LOCALETTES
I want you to briny me a doll - ' PAUL G. EILERS
:
i
and a box of pop corn and a bug Iv.t Sale: Poland China Pigs, 'Charm to Ribbon Physician and Surgeon
Oifice in Amble's Pharmacy two 'months old. II. llollon, 5 miles
filaos fitted northwest of Mountainair.
ij 12-9-2- 3Mountainair, New Mexico
I
$25.00 REWARD! -
py and an apple and a httlc gum
and a box of candy and a box of
cakes, crackers and a little train
and a baloon and 'a rubber ball
and some nuts.
Your little friend,
Alice Farmer.
Grade two. Age 8.
Dear Santa Claus:
lr nilormation leaning if. arresii.
of person who took Ford touring! J
yy, (Oklahoma license tag l22l.b)
h. . i my house Saturday night.
December 4th. Jason Williams. J.
i on ,
DR. J. W. COMPTON
OPTOMETRIST
Will be at Lorey Hotel
Mountainair SHOE REPAIRING
i the first Saturday of each
j month, beginning Jan. 8,1021 Am prepared to repair and half- - v
Don't be Deceived
Remember
The Association (that means all members as a body
duly tfrganized) "Stand back of all our Beans" when sold or
unsold. The Association is responsible for all its obligations.
The Association does not "penalize" its members but
its members show their faith in their institution by agreeing
sole Shoes. Make your old shoes ?
4' 4, 4, give you service and save monev. jfc
I H. C. Pogue, t
j 4. . .ji 4. 4. . ' At the Army Goods Store.
i tP néti&íKA .1. LRWIS CLARK For Sale cr Trade Improved ? in writing to forfeit 25 cents per 100 pounds if sold outside.and
. 1 Jl aT 1. .1 1 4l,rt,. 4'. ..4. - í . . . ... fnrrns nnrl pitv nronnrtv in Kan- -
of t 10 ronce and I'ro hate M1i ' "it? . .: rp(i . sas, luissoun, vjKjanuma, if.a. zA morning jacket, a boudoir cap,
a powder puff and lililí! hand mirror, Offici níl. Tn,W,,rl,.nt H" iNPDraiíKa 1 ÜF SUIB Or Will
& trade for Torrance County farmuil (ming uieir cnann io .lovely riD-- h,,.,,,,,;,,.,;, vpw Met po
a lands. See Clark Realt' Co. of- -DÜUH, are gill jus.-fnuu- na uiio:iiiug 4,
1 friirt i.lll'-.- ...1.1 .n 1 n (' opposite Independent office.""" J-- ai,m 14.4,4..:. 4.4.4.4. 5
many memncrs aeciare iney nau rainer loose mure nidii i.i.il
at present ami stand pat than to sell outside and tl."i by
destroy their own opportunity for betterment.
DON'T BE DECEIVED
We are gaining Ground. Thats All.
New México Bean
py Feiung logeiner siniis oi narrow
utla ribbon and Val lace. Lost, Strayed or Stolen: One J
II mouse colored and 1 black mule,
weight about 12001b each, 12;
years old, no brands. Will pay X
Dr. George H. Buer
Pijyscctan and Surgeon
General Practitioner
orriCE REXAL DRUG STORE
Monutninair, New Mexico
I hope you arc well. For Christ-
mas I want a ambulance and a
box of sparklers. And don't for-g- et
the children that have no
father or mother. And don't for-
get Dr. Luken's children.
Your little friend,
Rey flpeckmann.
Grade two. Age 7.
Dear Old Santa Claus :
I am a little girl 6 years old. I
'pro to school and like my teacher,
So please bring me a doll and doll
buggy and what you can spare me
Don't forget the other little girls
and boys, bring them something.
Your little girl,
Helen Garrison.
Hello Dear old Grandpa Santa
Claus. Will you please bring me
for Christmas a Tricycle, some
candy, popcorn, bananas and a
little wagon. And don't for get lit-
tle Capitola she is my baby sister
bring her something, she wants a
doll."
Your little boy,
Woodrow Garrison.
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a big doll and cradle,
set of dishes and table and a little
red rocker . Now Santie be sure
to come to see me good by Santie
from
Alma Brigance.
GRAN QUIVIRA
Rev. O. B. Campbell will again
make the valley his home, having
arranged with G. B. Thomas, he
has settled on 160 acres of the
latter 's claim in the very out-
skirts of the Gran Quivira City.
suuanic reward ior return or ror
information leading to recovery
of said animals. P. A. Yeast, Beck-- ! .;.
cr, N. M. Growers Association
Mountainair Local, Mountainair, New MexicoFor Sale: Second hand Sacks
of all kinds. Will stand lots of
service. Mountainair Warehouse
Association.
é.fR. L. Hitt
Assistant District Attorney
Will Attend to all Civil Matters
VVíSiard, N. M.
Stewart & Co. have what you
are looking for.
FOIIDSON TRACTORS
T4.4..j.4i.:.4i.:.i,.:.4..4i.:..:..:..4.4..:.4i.M..4..:..:.4..:..!..:.4
t
'
On hand all tlie time ; and a full
line of accessories. Belts, Pulleys
and Governors. RILEY BROTH-
ERS, Estancia, N. M. tf
FRED H. AYERS
AnORNEY ANO COUNSELOR AT IAW
);fitc Honrs: 9:30 o. m. to 4:30 p. 01.
Estancia, New Mexico
For Sale Several dozen White
Leghorn Pullets, starting to lay.
Thos V. Ludlow. Mountainair, X.
M., Route 1. 25-3t- pft II jonn W. JacüsoiiBargains in Bean Farms and
Ranches
mmmmm im n jar
4
V4
:
$
:
t
t
t
f
t
J. J. Itobinson is all smiles this
week and reported excellent busi-
ness at the gran Quivira new
store.
Strayed 1 black horse mule,
and 1 gray horse mule. Will pay
reward for their location. M. B.
Oondrey, 1 mile east of Cum-mifor- d
school house 25-3t- p
Have you renewed your subscription?
C. J. AmbSe
Physician and Surgeon
.liftce I iacti'-- and Consultation. Treat:r,ir
or Sy:'8 and Fitting' of Glasses a specialty
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
Oifke in raer of Drug Slore
.
i
t
í
i
i-'-i
i
i
t
KEWARD
Crepe paper oilers any nt;n-- r of
good opportunities for inal.ii!: s
gifts, especially for tlie eh'-''.lvi-
Printed figures of wild, or of donesliv
animals, are cut out, to nmke Menager-
ies or familiar barnyard friends, that
delight tbf youngsters. The jucnii"s
are pasted over stiff cnrdhoanl and
then cut out, following the on' ine o
the animal, but leaving a Mrui;:':!
piece to provide a support
Sackets As Gifts
some realI have
B. B. Kobinson, a son of J. J.
Robinson has moved into the val-
ley this week. He brought his
household goods and is busy build
ing his house on a claim south of
the Old Hums.
I will pay $10.00 reward for
evidence that will convict anyone
bargains in
will provehichBeanCosme to the breaking windows or defacing on r arms w
rtestroymg any property m my
ItlVU ! good inveátments at the price. Allchar re. R. L. STTAW.G. F. Thomas is planning an-other trip to Texas, expecting to
bring back a carload of corn. i! bean lands are advancing in val- -ior Sale. Chevrolet tounn
car, driven less than 5(100 miles.
in perfect condition. Terms if de 1 ues and at no future time can you J
Fresh Heats and Groceries
The Best iind Cheapest
lUtf JYloncy cm Buy
W. f. FARMER. Prop
sired, luo. P. Prowse dr.
John Medders has 'finished
threshing for the (Iran Quivira
fanners. Who was it said he could
not get through our sand?
MESA SCHOOL
I buy as well as now.
See Farrell before arranging
1 your public sale.
For Sale implements,
Hirst.-'- , mules, harnes' wagons, :
. . . m va. 3 r II Ml ' J i. W. Jhckson
Real Estate and Livestock
STEWART & HI
Luy huí Sell ali kinds of
jj.l.iigs, o.s gallon wliite lead paint, '
rjifüul miscellaneous .;.. ,d of var- - 4Aniong little gifts, that always
t r . neons: . ..nlea.se dainty women, are saehets. A
series of ccJored satin bags, 9 l iles south oi .Mountainair, onNLVV AHD
The Pie Supper was well atten-
ded last Friday night. We had a
very nice program by the children
i lit; supper was given for the
benefit of the school and we real-lize- d
about 65.00 from the sales.
Miss Dolly Lizar received a nice
box of candy for being the must
popular young lady.
Mr. Henry Kempf walked off
with the Box of Cigars for being
the most homely Guy.
Mr. Brown our teacher is get-
ting along nicely with his school.
Fiiourííaifcialr, M.i the Jim Pavne ranch.
Farrell gets the high l)ids,wli.;r
'crying sales.
tied with i; arrow riMiuns aud jiinneü
to a wider hand with tiny safety pins,
make a gift worth while, each bag
ready to be transferred to the cloth-inp- .
Another cachet is heart-shape-
edfied with narrow ribbon frills and
three little bags are surmounted by u
tiny doll.
V
GOODS
Tainiing, Varnishing, Reparing
PAY HIGH AND SELL ECW
One door west of Amble's Pharmacy
If you plan having a sale, so;
Farrell, auctioneer.
1
It' you can't read, you ean
the crowd to the U. K.
and eat.
ANfcESSOlt'S ftOTICE
1
- Philip A. Spectana tg. iL ! , i. st i
WM. P. PAEEELL
The County Assessor has sent us the following table showing when he
will be in each prec inot in the county to receive the tux .schedules from ihe
people. The Now Mexico law provides that the assessor shall visit the var-ou- s
precincts of the- county and that the taxpayers shall make their rendition
to the assessor at such times. Every taxpayer should make it a point lo
see the assessor and render his list, and not put off the matter, expecting that
soineono tlso will take the trouble to help him later on.
i t
i O. Ku Mont iVlarket I
! SRESH MEATS f
J Butter, Eggs, Lard, Sausage i
Wc Pay Cash ior Produce
J Everything about the Shop Clean and Sanitary
WASH WllliAüIS, Proprietor Opsiíe Wiüert' f,rcr. Co. i
I Auctionsei
; Cry Sales anywhere and any
I kind of dav. Prices reason- -
NOTARY PUBUC
Deeds, Mortgages and BiJls
of Safe Properly Drawn
and Acknowledged
l the independent Office.
Mountainair, N. M.
able and .satisfaction guaran- -
teed.
1'lione Kstnneiu'
Address Kstaii. in. N. M.
or Rt. "J, Mountainair. N.M.
lal,4l4a4'aia'44'4'4atZ'aa('4
If-
.i
s
1U
III
1
17
12
9
12
14
14
Moriarty Ewtancia V. R. Co. Store, Monday, Tuesday -- J;in. lo. 11
Mcintosh, J. E. I loman Store, Jan. 12
Lucero, I'reciliano Lucero House, Thursday Jan. IS
Tajique, Willie Dow Store, Friday, Jan. 14
Jararuillo, Sam Davis House, Sat, Jan. 15
Encino, G. W. Bond & Bro. Store, Monday, Tuesday Jan. 17 18
Palma, E. C. Halderman Store, Wednesday, Jan 19
Negra, C. B. Hambrick Store, Thursday, Jan. 20
Pedernal, J. C. Sheltn's store, Friday .Jan. 21
Lucy, E. A. Mattingly's store, Saturday,.. Jan. 22
iTI JARAMiLLO
"wi- -- ,
6 Willard, Howell Grocory Co. store, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 24, 25
21 Xray, Old Postofflce building, Wednesday, Jan. 26
21 Gran Quivira, D. II. Robertson, store, Thursday, ..Jan. 27
13. .Mountainair, R. L. Shaw's office, Friday, Saturday, Monday, Jan. 28, 29, 31
13 Abo, Donaciano Aragon's store, Tuesday, Feb. 1
11 Progresao, C. M. Pearce's etore, Wednesday, Feb. 2
10 Duran, Coury Merc. Co's store, Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 7, 8
Contractor and Builder
Adobe Work and Plastering
a Specialty
Write or see me for Prices
Box 26
Mountainair, New Mexico
Bank with
U,HSa
Your Uncle Sammie
First National Bank
Willard, N. M.
H. B. Jones, President. Ed Dickey, Cashier
K
i'O
is
ii
2
:l
5
4
Varney, Jno. T. Kimmons' house, Wednesday, - Feb. !)
Cedarvale, Hanlon Merc. Co's store, Thursday, Friday -- Feb. 10, 11
Pinos Wells, R. S. Garcia & Co's store, Saturday,- - Feb. 12
Torreón, Juan C. Jaramillo's store, Monday, Tuesday, Feb. 14, IB
Manzano, Nestor Candelaria's store, Wednesday, Thursday, Feb. 16. 17
Punta, J. S. Keller's House, Friday, Feb. 18
Ciénega, B. B. Spencer's House, Saturday -- Feb. 19
If you eau't read, you can
the erowd to the O. K.
and cat. is rr f
--fWV U Y V " ' r "'? Estancia, Court House All January and February
1THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT ' 1 i'Ji""111 I
POULTRYSCHOOL NOTESv.it Ihittdoek, lirpul'HTDECEMBER 15 LASTDAY FOR PAYMENTOF INCOME TAX
.uiss JjUIh rdiarp has recently
stopped t a k i j i r expression ior
Isotiie unknown reason.
j A- - tin1 school boys have now
purchased a foci lall they uro
fast iu!irovin in leai'mii" lo
PRODUCTION OF DUCKS' EGGS
i - - -i o
play.
Mrs. Middietou has now taken
charge of the European History
and Miss Itrittain lias taken
charge of he American History
class.
Miss Dorothy and Harrison Ei-le- rs
are new pupils in the high
ALL NEW MEXICO
, JOINS IN SALE OF
CHRISTMAS SEALS
Albuquerque, X. M., Dec 7.
With a ringing proclamation by
Acting Governor Paukey, with
organized forces and salts com-
mittee in every county and witu
the inspiration of a splendid pub-li- e
purpose, the annual Christmas
season sale of Christmas Seals be-
gins in New Mexico on December
10. Governor Pankey was chair-
man of last year's Christmas Seal
sale and is lending his active help
to the sale this year. Capt. W. C.
Keid, general attorney for the
Santa Fe railroad, is chairman of
the sale. Walter M. Council, may-
or Albuquerque, is state treasur-
er. The proceeds, as usual, go to
the New Mexico Public Health as-
sociation. Ninetyfive per cent of
the money will be used by that as-
sociation in carrying out its 1921
plans for fighting tuberculosis and
'other preventable diseases in our
state. Last year the health associ-
ation, with its free traveling clinic
and nurses performed a wonder-
ful service for ihc state according
i to the health authorities. It is pre-
pared to greatly extend its eif. ris
in 1921.
The Christmas Seals are being
sold in millions all over the world,
Demand at Good Price Is Limited
Except Around Easter Indian
Runner It FavO;d.
The demand for ducks" s nt
jrood price Is limited and not nearly
as general as t lio demund for hens'
eggs. The quality of the Southern
find Western duck eggs on the nver-ag- e
market was joor until people he-B-an
to keep Indian Itunner ducks and
to build up a trade Id first-clan- s eggs.
A pood demand for ducks' egga exist
about Easter Ume at prices usually
several cents a dozen higher than for
hens eggs. Most buyers make no
quotations for ducks eggs except early
In the spring. Since three ducks eggf
welsh about the same as four hens'
egirs, ducks are not ai profitable for
school room. Dorothy being a
Junior and Harrison a Freshman.
i,d r.:! r !." is the last day for
.In- - payment of the fourth install-
ment of Hi' income and excels
,(:,. ts taxes tine this year. To
. vi ..(' penalty the payment must
. ;;!: tlie oi'lice of the collector of
revenue at Albuquerque,
Mexico, bv midnight of that
1. tf.
Inquiries received by the treas-
ury department indicate a belief
u.ien'lhe part "of some taxpayers
i! ;. they have 10 days grace on
this installment, but such is ail er-
roneous impression. All accounts!( ome delinquent at midnight of
I )e:iendier !." unless paid, and the
í a y aiiioniatically attaches.
This penalty cannot be waived by
tlie collector of internal revenue
but must be collected from all de-
linquents.
Notices and demand for pay-
ment were sent out by the collec-t- o
nil taxpayers on November
2. and it is believed that these
were very promptly handled by
Ihc pcslal department. A large,
number of taxpayers have already
to these notices. If the
iaxpayer should not. receive the
notice and demand for payment
be is not, however, relieved from
his ohlitraion to pay on time.
Payment of the fourth install-
ment may be made in cash or by
money order orSheck. and all re-
mittances should be made to "Col-
lector of Internal Revenue.1''
A very good lecture was held
in the higii school auditorium
Suuday night.
An Orchestra has been organ
ized in school which will meet on
every Friday.
Mothers come visit our school,
you will be welcomed.
The Useful Gift
Is Most Appreciated
WON'T you come in and look at our
of attractive and yet really
useful and practical Christmas presents ?
Don't wait too long the ones that you'd
like best might be gone.
Vie probably have many of the things
you have thought of already at very
reasonable prices, too. And we think we
have quite a number of specially appropri-
ate things which you haven't happened to
think of yet.
'if.' f. ; .r- - " j . y
Miss Hoy land is back at school
taking charge of the Primary
'room and at Domestic Science.
The school heartily welcomes" her
back.
Miss Stensou and Mrs. Middle-ito- n
have both recovered from
It heir illness.
everywhere for the aid of the "wa-
rfare on preventable disease. They
have become as essentially a part
of the holiday season as the Christ
mas tree and the Christmas greet-
ing. No Christmas letter or pack-
age is complete without its seal,
the message of "good will toTO ASSIST
Mrs. Imbodcn was absent one
afternoon last week on account
of illness. Miss Edith Hill took
charge of her room.
E Wfix men"
and evidence of organized
j effort against sickness and suffer-'ing- .
Christmas Seals will be on sale
Saturday, and thereafter until
Christmas in every city, town antl
village in the state. Any individ-
ual who wishes a supply may ob
Fathers please stay off the
school ground with your cars.
j The hoys are much interested
in Manual Training and the work
is progressing rapidly.
Indian Runner Ducklings.
the production of market eggs as
fowls, miles i higher price is secured
for the ducks' eggs.
A trade is gradually being estab-
lished in some markets for fancy near-
by ducks' egg, which bring higher
price than bens' eggs, and the de-
mand seems to be increasing. Pure
while eggs are preferred and usually
bring the highest price. These eggs
should be marketed frequently, ns
they depreciate in quality more rapid-!- y
than hens' eggs, especially during
hot weather. Tlie market for egg-shou- ld
lie tfirefully investigated by
those who Intend to raise breeds of
!he egg-layin- g type of ducks, such a
th' Indian Runner, especially for the
production of eggs, say poultry spe-
cialists of the United States depart-neii- l
of agriculture.
For "HIM"
Razor Strops
Razors
Pocket Knives
Rifles
Shaving Brushes
Tools
Watches
Vacuum Bottles
Flashlights
Auto Casings
Razor Hones
Purses
Ammunition
For "HER"
Pen Knives
Table Cutlery
Silverware
Dinnerware
Aluminumware
Scissors
Percolators
Cut Glass
Coleman Lamps
Phonograph
Casseroles
Waffle Irons
Clocks
tain them from the local county
committee, or by writing to New
Mexico Public Health association,
Albuquerque, N. M.
The Boys have finished one pair
of saw horses and rive bench
hooks.
The Janitor work is of 1he very
best.
ADVERTISING BRINGS
LARUE CROWDS OF BUY-
ERS TO LOCAL STORES
A rule has been passed, by Mr.
Jackson that if everv member in
PROVIDE FOWLS CLEAN FEEDany row are present every day in
a week that row is dismissed at
recess Friday afternoon.
As a result of judicious adver-
tising, the local stores have been
waiting on crowds of buyers
every day this week. Extra clerks
have been necessary to supply the
demands.
At the Willard Mercantile
Company store, it has been neces
FOR "THE KIDS"Friday ended the third mouth
of school.
Former service men who have,
not already tilled applications for
one of the free scholarships of-
fered by the V. M. C. A. Educa-
tional service for demobilized men
may do so at once.
"The opportunity is open to
every .sailor, marine
and orphaned son of a veteran
who served in the late war. Al-
though there are still sufficient
funds to care for several of the
ambitious men in the county at
the rate applications are being
filed they will soon all have been
distributed."
As the greater proportion of
men come from cities of
less than :!.()()() inhabitants, the
"V" has allotted a proportionate
amount of the funds available for
free ji wards to such communities.
Scholarships will be given in the
Home Study Courses of the United
V. M. C. A. Schools to qualified
applicants unable to attend city
schools.
The wide range in courses of-
fered makes it possible for the
man with little or no elementary
education to participate in the
benefits on an equal basis with
those more fortunate in the mat-
ter of education. Comprehensive
and practical agricultural cours-
es are offered in the Home Study
Courses along with commercial,
academic, professional and high-
ly sneeializcd technical ones.
Additional information togeth-
er with latest folders and catalogs
mav be obtained by writing Luth-
er Barnard, Interstate Supervisor,
711 Capíes Bldg.. El Paso. Texas.
Mary Condrey, Webster Clapp
and Joe Lucero are new pupils
in the second grade.
Watches
Air Rifles
Pop Guns
Target Rifles
Meehenical Toys
Trains
Axes
Electric Train
Carnes
Coasters
Wagons
Dolls
Toys
Pocket Knives
sary to close the doors during the
noon hours, to give the clerks an
opportunity to arrange the goods
'and "catch their breath" as well
as replace the stock on the shel-
ves from reserve stock of goods
sold.
The Boys and Girls in Mrs.
Veals room wrote letters to Siinta
Clans last week. The letters will
be published in this weeks
Carelessness on Part of Poultrytnan
in Cleaning Utensils Will Causo
Much Trouble.
Fowls lliat are fed grain are pretty
ure to receive pure feed, as all one
.'ins to watch is to malee sure the
,'ir-in- are sweel and dean, and not
moldy or decayed. However, It Is sel-don-
advisable to make grain the sole
ration of the poultry.
Sid'i 1'eeils (or mashes) will have tc
he I'd to some ei.'ent and troughs
must be use! or tills kind of feed
Wheiv the residue is left to sour, the
fowls will show the effects in time.
Keriuetited feeds do not appear to be
reüdily digested by poultry and may
also spreml disease germs.
'uvcli-s'iiio.-.- in the matter of clean-
ing th- - troughs bus brought disaster
to tiiifny a poultryrnan. The same
thing iv true of the drinking vessels,
it requires only a little effort to have
the feeding ami watering vessels
clean, and it certainly is the
thing to do.
Mor ay was examination day.
Almo-.- t every one made jrood
grades.
Children the Santa Claus pictures are coming in fast. Draw
your picture of Santa antl bring it to us if you are under four-
teen. Draw in black or colored pencil or ink on one side of a
white sheet of paper with your name, address, age, and school
you attend written in one corner. Contest closes on Wednes-
day. Dec. 22d. Prizes awarded on Dee. 24th at 2 P. M. Bring
In your picture now.
The Piñón Hardware Com-
pany's display of Toys and Christ-
mas Goods has attracted atten-
tion, and Santa's representatives
have been busy laying in supplies.
Amble's Pharmacy has disposed
of a large portion of their holiday
goods and toys, and reserve stocks
have been drawn on to fill empty
shelves.
The wise shopper is looking
ahead and securing choice selec-
tions by "shopping early."
The Ilawaianplayers will play
in the high school auditiophim
Saturday night at 7 :"U sharp.
Thirty-fiv- e per cent of the mowey
will go to the school to buy ligfits
for the Auditorium. Every one in-
vited. Admission 25 and ófl eeirls. PLENTY OF RANGE ESSENTIAL
Discouraging Results Have Come From
Attempting to Raise' Turkeys
Under Confinement.
44v4v44444444'
Do You Believe in
SANTA FE ANNOUNCES
WILL GIVE PREFERENCE
TO E MEN
f
4
4
Ladies that Perfect Beauty Range is going down one dollar
each day. Keep your eye on your husband to see that he keeps
his eye on that Perfect Beauty for a Christmas Present. Some-
body is going to .snatch off this bargain. Down to $1f)0.00 on
Saturday and still ifi.00 less each day uneil sold.
BUILDING THE WEST?"
i
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iiiven plenty of range, turkeys will
rustle for grnsMmppers and other
green vegetation, weed and gra.
seed, waste waste nuts, ami eon
vert ;;em in'o delicious meat at n
minimum o'.-!-.'- . Plenty of range IS
essential to smvess In turkey raising
and usually the discouraging result
have come l rom attempts to raise th
fowls under close confinement.
Tira
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The New West Magzinc has been telling for ten years of the
opportunities in the Intermountaiii West for farmers, inves-
tors and homeseekers. Its pages are filled with information
about the agricultural, mining, oil sloe kg rowing and business
offering's here. It is the only magazine of national circulation
that devotes its pages primarily to the West. If you want to
know facts about this great Western country, and have them
served up in an appetizing manner with plenty of copper
halftone pictures, so you can visualize what you read then it
is your duty to yourself to lx'come a reader. Send in your
subscription now while the price remains at a year.
New subscriptions received prior to January 1, en
titles' vou to the November and December, l'J'JO, numbers lice
and a full year's subscription from that date.
If you'll tell us wiiat your perplexities
are, we may be able to help solve them
for you. And we aro interested as much
as you are in helping you decide right,
for we want you to feel like coming back
to us again' next year.
Topeka, Kansas, Dec. .". A new
policy of the Atchison, Topeka &
Simla Fe Kailway company will
be to give special consideration to
men in the employment
of new workers, according to an
announcement by W. B. Storey,
president.
"Further,'1' Mr. Storey says," if
it becomes necessary to reduce
forces it would seem desirable,
oilier things being equal, to give
the men preference,
and in Ibis way give practical ex-
pression to our appreciation of
what men have done for us."
Another Santa policy, which,
although not new, has been em-
phasized since the return of the
railroads to private control, is to
promote from the ranks. The
Sauta Fe is able to find in its own
organization men for nearly any
position that may be open, and
for 'the exceptions there must be
a controlling reason which will
have careful scrutiny.
He sure chicks do not become crowd-- !
!.
yip nr ('ivi r eggs twice or threo
finos '.M-v- ly,
v
Market w hi:'-she!le- and brown- -
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Piñón Hardware & Furni
ture Company
shelled eggs in separate pnekagts.
Overgrown fowls are ho better In
any particular thun those of normal
size.
Cull the fluclc so as to elimínate the
curly inciter and oilier unprofitable
producers.
The Important thing In getting start-
ed In turkey raising i to be careful ta
get henlthy stock.
1'iiil'orin poultry products command
the bel prices. I'iir'-hre- fowls pro-
duce uniform products.
U hen selling egp to the country
merchant or cash buyer. Insist that
tiie transact loii I,f un u juallty talhk
MAIL THIS COUPON AT ONCE
Date, , ID-J-
Enclosed is 2 for which send me The New West Magazine
until January, 1922. Include the November and December,
11)20, numbers free of charge.
Name -- -
Street or P. O. liox
City State
-
-
Mail to 301 Walker Bank Building, Salt Lake City, Utah
LECTURES ON SEX PROBLEM
tÍ
4Í
Last night at the Methodist
Church, Dr. Xewton M. Temple,
general field secretar)' of the
World's Purity Federation, de-
livered a lecture at the local Meth-
odist Church dealing with the Sex
Problem,
the WINCHESTER stout
1
!THE MOUNTAINAIR INDEPENDENT
.:-H'v--:'-:-v':--t'-:-,:,-'-- v PROHIBITION OFFICERS
RAID SIX STORES
the Estate of Vary .1. Medirían i Hi" M'.'i, iv:p. --V
(Tuff, deeeased. Harvey .xi. of K-- e. i E. X.M.P.M. eontainai'r'
(.'luff, Edreta Melirian, Peri W. Hfl ar res."
Rryunt, and Mrs. Pert W. l'.ry- - ' Said defend:-:- ! ::r i'.iriher t.
l:is wife, Ella Mav rryutt, tified that mile--- , ye-.- . . ala- - . .1
Dr. Lí í r s N.eU : wtl- -j
oive to milk coavs just what
i.'ede-- l to kern ilie ditxe "
'.".lis in proper combtr i . s-
Medicine Bitters and Wine Seized
in Round up in Albuquerque
All liie Show-m- c Folks don't tome faj
?
;
U n: s::n:Porta Jane Bryant, Edward Al- - swer or otherwise phí Missouri, This is a "Sfcow-Me- " Age. bTl Pryant, and the unknown' 1 n i !;:;.' cu
!UdL"euMMií wii!
tl.ey rt the nio-- t possible ;ootl
- from Heir food. Give equally won-he- -
de-.-fu- l results when used tor ho-rs-
cau e on or neion
December, 11)20.Cafe, soft drink stand and
ceiy proprietors were taken 11 Irendered p". .'.; or n 'ü.I Thp mii of It&i Prices is fast éasslBí & fore the United States 'ommis-,.- s i!i"s. and sheen, hcre-,i,;- ' l:io
heirs of Mary .1. McPrian ".iii
deceased and Harvey M. Cb:;
Defendants
NOTICE OF SUIT
I AVOrtl!sinner this morning1
I have gol to present everpMy
1
win tee Freoi now-uilajs- i' lu;!t,,y m bot.ios
and
of medicine
npproxi- - ;.::n,... uie, appeti.t r :d
t'. ,'rn : bitters, apple patent modi- - Ft matters not Avhal ailmeiu yn? Our PROOF is m plain one price to weryDM ma o:i (,l(ls will0 w;r; JiS a Ul,v haV( ammv. ,,Mir . ,
e)mplaint filed in ill " ,n;e.
That the name ;v 'í;' '. e
address of the p'aii tii'i" ; ;.!!!
is Ernest I. ('!:'. r :a. Ai. i "i : ;!
New Mexico.
Witness the lion. IVr-vl- Me-chfi- n.
lud'.ie o i'di Ti ird iue 'i:'1
District, Xew Mo:-:i'--- . wiTv-- i and
result of a raid made this morninjr poultry, it will pay you to v:et tli
on downtown business houses bv proner Dr. Le(iear Kenwdy from$ a!! our goods.
To The Above KüniM Defend .ill :
Notice is hereby riven that a i
action has been commenced in the
District Court of the County of
Torrance, and the State of New
Mexico, in the above named court.
federal prohibition oftieers. your dealer. They are the Doctor s
The raid is the iirst to be made personal pre?enitiK)s. coiflnouii- - r tfor the Count' '!'(.
OUVlmas Gifts, visit cur since the estanlisluneni 01 tiio (iei (i"nn n is o m
office here but is only nnry Praetice and Expert PoultrytSanta Oeií-s-k
by. the above named plaintiff the seal of Ihe D'
against you, for the purpose of 22 day of Novrml
quieting title to the followin.". hV
described real estate. (SeaD P'.sir
ihn fii-c- t ctn 1wv1r;nT fr. n general in I IICV Ulllf.t Sat.'SJV VOU.
1 r).'(
(' --,rt
J
refuudwill VOU!F Corner and S20i!ib3rpfcs5: cleanup of violators of the .nation- - or your dealermoncv.al prohibition act in Albuquerque, K'- - of the NWV'i and the v7:
11 niGnods of Quality priced right is our bid k w ORDINANCE NO. 11aceordini to officers.The raid this morning was made
by Capt. R, E. Perkins, head of
Ilie irohibition forces. 1. C. Shaw
and .1. 11 1 launa of the internal
rP.e It Ordained by th" boardThe Rexall Drug Storp 1
of Mouu- - Hand-Topp- ed Maize HeadsTrustees of the Yilla'ic
tainair. New Mexico.DR. G. II. FUER, Proprietor
In business for your protection
try:Two Carloads Comis
See. 1 That 1he Fire Limits of
the Villa pre of T.Iountainair shall
all property lyinir within
Ihe followiinx bouuderies ; to-wi- f:
rey:inn.iníí at the intersection of
Railrolid avenue and Deal Street,;
thence west aloni' the center of
Beal street to ItoosevcP Avenue, ! 4
thence South alón''; the center of
C T. Mcsssnger
revenue department, lntormation
against Ihe seven proprietors who
were caught in the raid wore filed
before the federal court this after-
noon by Ignited States District
Attorney Summers lbirkhart.
Those who were caught in the
general round up are Pete Dinelli,
of the Rico- cafe; Pete Zito of the
Alamo Grocery; A Berta, propric-- i
tor of the Rellevue cafe and hotel ;
Lorenzo1 Niri of the Albuquerque
"afe; Pete Domenicall of the
Vhite House cafe and A. Domin- -
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
:
.rj..;...:...;..!..:....:...-:..-;..:.':.- .Roosevelt avenue to Main Street,
thence east along' the center of
Main street to Railroad
thence north and east along:
T
Feroi Loaos
Money to loan on Farm Lands,
ten years time. See me at once.
Eiisha M. Shaw
Mountainair, New Mexico
rbiiitofwav to Railroad Avenue,
Thence North along the center ot
Railroad avenue to the point ot
Beginning.
W. 2. That it be uulawtiU to NO HOUSES TO RENTerreet or cause to he errected any 5
building or addition to, Avithin
.ii.id limits. Avithout first sceurnr.n
a permit from the Village clerk,
such permit to be signed by trie
mavor.
i"i and C. Dominiei of Ihe Monte-
zuma Hroeery.
Charges Filed
The men are charged Avith a vio-
lation of the prohibition act in
Hud ilicy j) res aid to have bad and
old Ihe liquids containing alcohol
above Ike proportion allowed by
llaw. They an also said to have
violated the internal revenue act
' for not having the bottles contain- -
inj? the liquids stamped with the
infernal revenue stamps. When
patent medicines arc sold for med-
icinal purposes they are supposed
to be labeled wi1h Ihe revenue
'stamps. There is no law allowing
the sale of patent medicine for
beveraces.
Four cases and 10 bottles of
riten medicine were seized from
Sec. : Thar no building be er-
rected of material less ombu.-:ia- -! Our. Remlm ble than stone, tirelirndv, tue ce
! Low "TI S !
Why not oavh your home and save paying rent to
the other felloAv? Then too, you have the satisfac-
tion of knoAving that yoinvill not he ordered to move
on short notice. With houses in as great, demand
as at present in V. uintamair, the renter knoAvs not
what day he avíII lie Avithout a roof over his head.
Secure your lot and build your own home. Be your
own boss.
4-
-
ment block or adobe.
Sec. ' That for each and every
week during which any budding
erected contrary to the provisions
of this ordinance, shall be alloAV-e- d
to remain, after due notice has
been given to the OAvner or agent
of said building to comply Avith
the provisions of this chapter, the
oAvncr and y part owner of
such biMldiiiir.may be complained
,,' .wi niion 'convi'-Con- , may b:'
ihe Montezuma Grocery alone.
i wo caces 01 Ijash letters were
amon'.; the supply taken at the
i
liirri cafe. Tweutv-nin- e botlles of
wine bitters and patent medicine punished as for a operate are
distinct offense as herein a'te
i
were taken from ihe Albuquerque
cafe and 2:1 bottles of Lash Hitters provided.
1Sed on 5 That anv violation ot,from Ihe White House.
The captured treasure was lock or failure to comply Av.it h the Pro-
visions of 1liis ordinance', shall be
nuuMu'd for each offense by a
ed in the vault in the federal ado Land uoiiipaiwbe introducedn il (1 in i'. and wi!
.1 1
evidence Avion: Hie time Tor
hearings arrives. Albuquerque
'Evening Herald, December :i.
SANCHEZ HELD FOR
tilu. ;; í .. ; .)U. or ny
imprisonment not to exceed 00
days, or both such tine and
in the discretion of
the court. All ordinances or parte
of ordinaees in conflict hereby are
renealed.
.1. A. Real, Mayor.
v.
h MENTAL EXAMINATION
if brnaeio Sanchez, said to be man
We ere not offering you special prices k a few days,
but are putting down Ik prices of staple groceries id
dry goods and nrfeg the prices good ai any fee you
call. Here are some, which you can campare with
"specials" otes are offering:
1(1(1 lb Wolf Premium Flour i'W'O
100 lb Swan Dawn Flour i!i(!
100 lb Su-- ar V-'-Á)
100 lb Fancy ápuds
100 lb Fancy Cabba-- e
llomeniade Sorghum
(i cans 2 2 Tomatoes - ' 00
G Solid Tack Com í00
Ü Tall Milk 100
10 lb Compound 7'P
8 lb Compound
A Hi Compound
20 per cent. Off on Dry Goods
All of our slock of Dry (ioods must iro, and we are offer-
ing any and all of it at 20 discount. Don't miss those bar-
gains. All seasonable and not slo'lf worn.
1 0 per cent. Off on Shoes
Every pair of S!m?s in the house oes at a discount of 10',:-- .
And the shoes are "iiaranteed at that. Don't buy until vo.,;
have seen these.
For Future Declines in Prices
Watch I his space as we will jnve you Ihe best po--ihl-
irires from week to week, and jrive you an ofiport iinily io
save money.
Knell, Clerk.Handleager of the New Mexico Salt and
Refining company of Willard. is
at the county jail Avaiting an ex-
amination as to his sanity. San-
chez was taken into custody Sun- - ..jt.:...:..:.:i.r-.:'':'-:-':4:'4- " tiday folloAviim' a complaint from
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T esidents of Párelas. Sheriff Car-
ia said that Ihe man gave an ex-eiid-
talk on minerals after he
11 -- M orning.tailiad been place'
Jo-ur- id.
Contest 342r
Department of the Interior
United States Land Ofliee
Santa Fe. N. N..
November 8. licit)
To Alfonzo Barnes of Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Laura
Augusta Taul who gives Mountainair,
Torrance County, N. as his po;;t-of-fic- e
address, did on Kept. 22. 1020, lile
in this office his duly corroborated
application to contest and secure the
cancellation of your homestead Entry
No. 028653. mude Dec. 6. lf)!fi. for S'2
Section 31 Township ?, north. Ranj-i- e 9
east.N". M. '. Meri;iian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges that you
abandoned the said land for
mere than six months last. pasl. and
have not resided uno'i nor cultivated
Grao Quivira Townsite Co.t
SHOW VOÍT THE COUXTUY 8URROUXDIXG
OO WN SITE, THE "LAND.'' NOT ONLY OF
Wild
NEW
!new hotel willopen for business
about christmas
Lorcy Brothers have their iicav
stone hotel well under wav, the
THE
Í
'Í'
Í Ih- -
trie
f a I'd
and
birldiii'i'. The Aviring for
lias aU been completed,
the plumbing is under way,
it is expected lhaf the open-wil- l
occur about Christmas
i'
4f
t
t
t
t
"PROMISE" lU'T OF LITERAL FULFILMENT.
Lots in the Ncav ToAvnsite, Farms and Ranches. Relin-(piishmeu- fs
at Reasonable Rates, and Locations Made for Pr
Set Hers.
Correspondence Solicited.
F(tR PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRESS
G. E. THOMAS, Gran Quivira, N. I!.
the lend n:-- . re(;uired by law, and tlru
such absence was not due to your ner-
vier in the army or navy of the United
States, nor in connection with oppera-tion- s
in Mexico, or a'on? the borders
inv:
time.D. H. WOiVSAOi
f. GRliBBS, Hciinlsirkoir,Vlountaioair,
The building is a credit to Moun
tainair and Avill fill a long felt
jAvant in caring for transients, who
have occasion to visit our toAvn.
Seldom a night passes in which
some one or more who arrive on
ilie early morning train, are not
compelled In await the break of
dav ai the depot.
,.:.....:....:..::4'''í'
.:..g..:..:.x...:.-- :
thereof, or in mobilization camps
re or in the National Gaard ef anv
of the several states.
You are. therefore, further notifrd
that the said allegations v. iU be Mkcn
as confessed, and your snid entry will
bo cancelled without further right to
ho beard, either before this of flee or
on appeal, if yen fail to lite in thin of-
fice within twenty days after tb
FOrUTII publication of thk notice,
as shown below, your anr.we.r, under
oath, specificnlly responding to these
allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you have served a copv
of your answer on the said contestant
o:ther in pson or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
nai"ft of the postoffiee to which yo"
desire futur" notices to be íent to yon.
FRANCISCO DELGA.nO, Register
Date of first publication Nov.18, 1920
Date of second publication Nov.25,1920
Date of third publication Dee. 2. 1920
Date of fourth publication Dec. 9, 1920
i
t
: The new hotel will have some
twenty rooms, each room supplied
JiAvilh both hot and cold water, the
IavIioIc building lighted by elec- -
!trieity furnished by a plant in- -
U:f;.llod in Ihe basement. All Avill
'be steam healed, and up-t- o date
in every Avay.
Room has been provided for a
tiPool hall in the basement at the
'
rea r.
GET MORE BUTTER
Mountainair Produce Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERIES
FLOUR FEED MEAT AND LARD
II. C. WALLACE
AUCTIONEER
Am prepared to cry sales at :.ny time and any place.
My past experience proves that 1 can "i--r .!m money."
Write or see me for dates.
Route 1, Mountainair, N. M.
Í MORRIS' SUPREME HAMS AND EAC0N
WOLF'S PREMIUM AND SWAND0WN FLOUR
CERRILLOS COAL
Mrs. Halt in Meeee of Glenn,
MUsouri, says: " 1 was vi making
enough bulter from my cow's
milk production for a family of
two. After using Dr. LeGear's
Stock Powders a .short time, she
cave a half gallon more milk a
day, and a pound of butter a
STATE OF NEW MEXICO:
COUNTY OF TORRANCE
In the District Court :
P.. R, Vos-- ,, plaintiff,
vs.
.J, M. Moore, Administrator of
t
THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT
m-- -
.notice for publicationinfr to the Geographies (bearing 4.Mountainair independent the !!-- () imprint of the publish- - II L( TUUS (OLIMN lxnarniitm of the iirlerior
o. Land Oliice at Santa. Fe, N. Ai.
December 2. IS2;
ers,) lliere are only twenty-sj- x
comities in the .state! De Baca,
..a.;.Lea and Ilildalpro counties are not KftTlfV. iu hnruSv triiton thatl'ublisliod every Thursday by ' V 1 .J . V, . JJ 3 . . L U LUI-
Iitovmtainair Printing Company it 11; found in the Geographies "J iim roiiir to see what is the pMi.erva A. Baldwin, widow and heir FOR A QUICK SALEpurchased last September and 11 matter with Neighbor Jones," of William A. Baldwin, deceased, ofMountainair, New Mexico
use in the schools now. The pub- - r said Mr. Brown to his wife: the Mountainair, N. M., who on Aug. 28,
P.A.Speckmar.n, Editor and Mgr. Ushers changed the date of the last two mornings I have seen him 1917, made homestead entry. No.
- imprint, and thereby brought the! running around his house, like! 033603. for NEK. Section 24, Town- -
Terms of Subscript ion : noon rigni down to (iaie in- - crazy, with a bottle in his nioutli. ship 3 north, Rango 6 east, N..M.P.M
"Don't meddle with neighbor's has filed notice of intention to makeimiepenaent Knows 01 one icacnery 'XA) per year payable in advance
who claimed that Hidalgo county if fairs," snid prudent Mrs.Brown ree year Proof, to establish claim to
n.. u , .1..,. t. !,he 'and above described, before Uni- -i was not in existence in the spring i.uL 1 iic i.. M. "'"ited States Commissioner, at Moun ''0 Acres of land, 75 in cultivation. U 'room housed 2 and 3wire fence, well, windmill, corrals, shcdt, henhotuo and other
out buildings. Price $4,000.00. Half ensh, terms ou balance.
See me for particulars.
K,.url as wcond class matter Oc- - of mo ,,n(1 t showetlo proye j.kppjng around the house, with
Ihe snme bottle to his Hps. Brown
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico,
on the 11th day of January 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tn(, map 0I Ine BU1U. in l(U.
.Mountainair, N. M.. under the Act of ((.0;Traphy bearing the late im-Uar-
3. 18.9. print of the publishers. Notwith- -
standing such things, the school
J. A. Perkins, W. C. Perkins, W. D.
Shaw, Jack Davis, all of Mountain-
air, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
book publishers are all honorable
In a few days the matter of let- - and are really philanthropists in
e,,.. 4i... .,..1,,... i i. ..!... ,. y;ivitio the tnvn:ivera mnncv Ii i ii luí uiu ni iiui'i iiuuni iu . j.
I,.. ;., W t..vw.m m.i.i;.. "Quizás sí ; quizás no; Quién
could stand it no longer, and cal-
led on Mrs. Jones.
"Do von want anv help, Mrs.
Jones?"'
"Why?"
"Well, I have watched your
husband across the street and T
am afraid his mind, "
"Oh, is it only that? Well, he is
merely tnkin" medieino according
to the doctor's directions, who
said: 'Take it two mornings run-nni- "
and skip the third!"
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
sabe? Yo no sé." I R. L. SHAW, Real Eátateschools, will be before tin; powers
Department of the Interior
S. Land Office at Santo Fe. N. M.U. t Oflice opposite the Independent Office, MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
that be for consideration. The
Journal editorially
mentioned the fact t hat. the mat-
ter is of grave importance to- the
tagpaycrs, and as usual, the
Herald dissents. Possibly anv- -
Tv
(,'om.plaint has reached us to the
effect that a couple of travelling
men were charged exhorbitant
prices for a meal this week at one
of the local restaurants. Such
December 2, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Joseph A. Ross, of Mountainair, N.
M., who, on October 30, 1916, made
Homestead Entry, No. 028426, for NE
14. Section 15, Township 2 north,
4
thing in the line of books would things cannot but. prove harmful 'You farmers have many com
not only to the parties concerned, nensations." remarked t!he PjfV Range 7 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
', is filed notice of intention to make
suit t ho Herald, and we wonder
on reading its criticism, whether
the Herald man knows anything
about the books in use in thr
out to me town m general, roor dweller,
service and high prices will not "Name just one," said Mr. Cob-buil- d
up the trade of the individ- - Mes.
mil, and will cause others to shun
both the individual and the town.
three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Moun-
tainair, Torrance Countv. New Mexico,
on the 11th day of January 1921.
Claimant names a. witnss:
Ed Lisk, A. G. Bailey, George Lisk,
R. L. Storey, all of Mountainair, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
srhools now! As an example, sev-
eral new counties have been ad-
ded to the list comprising the
state since the fleocrraphies now
in use were adopted. But accord- -
"Well, you are independent."
"Umph ! Did you ever have any
dealings with a hired man?"
"No'
"Then you don't know what,
you are talking about."
Head the Ads and save monev
REPORT OF COMHTION OF
!1ountainair State Bank
at Mountainair, in the State of New Mexico at the close of business on
November 15, 1920
RESOURCES
Idealist (with newspaper) "Just
think of it! A couple got married
a few days ago after a courtship
which lasted fifty years."
Cynic "I suppose the poor old
man was too feeble to hold out
any longer." London Answers.
.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department, of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M
December 2, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Louis L. Lorey, of Mountainair, N. M.,
who, on October 8, 1917, made Add'l
homestead Entry, No. 033943, for NE
FOR COLDER WEATHER
Our Stock is complete and Prices are
more reasonable than in the past. Ihe
weatherman wr sus to prepare for colder
weather. Hence Winter Clothing is a wise
buy now. Come In and inspect our stock.
You will find just what you need.
Overdrafts, unsecured,
U. Section 20, Township 2 north,
Smith is alwavs nuttin? un a Range 8 east, N. M. P. Meridian,
bluff of some kind, isn't he? "said ihas nlert "otic! of int&ition to makefit rno vroí Br.j f i nvfol-tliu- rtloiivt frtBrown.
"Yes," agreed Jones. "If he
had apack of cigaret papers and
a sack of tobacco, he would bratr
about owning some rolling stock."
the land alovo described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Moun-
tainair. Torrance County, New Mexico,
on the 12th day of January 1921.
Claimant names as witnssps:
Francis Joyner, M. B. Condrey, W.
H. Burns, J. L. Johnson, all of Moun-
tainair, N. M. Route 1.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
e War Savings Stamps
1 d Securities, other than U. S. bonds ovi'ned un-
pledged
.
6 a Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve Bank..
b Less amount unpaid
7 a Value of tanking house (if unencumbered)
S Furniture and Fixtures
9 Heal estate owned other than hanking house
11a Net amount due from National Banks
14 Other checks on banks in the same town as repor
ting bank
ló a Outside checks and other cash items
b Fractional currency, nickels and cents
16 Coin and currency
19 Other assets, if any
TOTAL
.$ 301,898.08 $ 301,898.08
9.02S.9S
23,640.00
293.94 23,933.94
375.00 375.00
2,100.00
1,050.00 1,050.00
1,500.00 1,500.00
2,595.00
4,092.50
7.490.39 7,490.39
2.126.00
497.10 497.10
35.61 35.61
2.G42.70
200.00
? 357.465.30
.... 25,000.00
10,000.00
11,969.92
4.715.69 7Í54.23
1,814.12
2,974.79 2,974.79
131,987.14
15.399.53
.
147,386.67
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION J. I WHITE,
General Merchandise
Mountainair, N. M.
When the train stopped at a lit-
tle station in the South, a tourist
from the North emerged and gaz-
ed curiously at a lean animal rub-
bing itself against a scrub oak.
"What do you call that?" ha
asked a negro.
"Razor-bac- k hawg, suh."
"What's he rubbing himself
against the tree for?"
"He's stroppin' hisself, suh;je
stroppin'."
LIABILITIES
20 Capita? stock paid in
21 Surplus Fund
e Less current, expenses interest and taxes paid .
23 Net amount due to Federal Reserve Bank
24 a Net amount due to National l!anks.
27 Individual deposits to check
29 Cashier's checks outstanding
Total of demand deposits
Drpartment of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.
December 2, 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Jesse Condrey, of Mountainair, N. M.,
Route 1, who, on Jan. 9, 1917, made
Homestead Entry. No. 029530, for
North half. Section 25, Township 2
north. Range 8 cast, N.M.P. Meridian,
has iiled notice of intention to make
three ynr Proof, to establish claim to
the land above .described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner; at Moun-
tainair. Torrance County, New Mexico,
on the 12th day of January 1921.
Claimant "ames as witnessrs:
George Thomas, G. H. Cox, J. J.
Condrey. M. B. Condrey. all of Route
1. Mountainair. N. M.
vi? a VCÍSCO DELGADO. Register.
yi23,435.47
109,600.02
23,435.47
109,600.02
30,000.00
$ 357.465.3n
BOND
and Our Good
34 Certificates of deposit
Total of time deposits
."S a Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank
39 Bills payable, including obligations represented
money borrowed
TOTAL
State of New Mexico, Connty of Torrance, ss:
We, J. A. Cooper, President, and J. H. Doy I
4
Haywood & CompanyPRINTINGJr.. Casli'-r- . of the
to the Will SaveYounamed bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is tru
3k.
' Agents for0Tl( i: ton PUBLICATIONMoney
!
4
t
t
I
iit
1 est. of our knowledge and belief.
Attest: J. A. Cooper, M. B. Condrey, J. A. Beal.Directorá.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of December, 1920.
" P. A. SPECKMANN. Notary Public.
MMy Commission expires December 6. 1920.
Department of the Interior
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
December 2. 1920
NOTICE is hereby given that
Gabino Padilla, of Scholle, N. M., who,
on October 10, 1917. made Additional
Homestead Entry. No. 028173, for N
SE'4, SE'4 NEU Sec. 28, NWVi
SW',4, Section 27, Township 2 north,
Range 5 east. N. M. V. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
three year Proof to establish claim to
the land al ov í described, before Uni-
ted St Hies Commissioner, at Moun-
tainair. Torrance County. New Mexico,
on the 12th .day of January 1921.
SANTa
Made-to-Measu-
re Clothes
CLEANING and PRESSING
Satísfsclícn Guarantd
Old Clothes Mad NewiHiWe have our complete line of Wonderful Chii'MroO es as witnesses:f Justo Padilla. Preciliano Carrillo,jJose Padilla, Quirino Aragón, all of
j Scholle, N. M.Gifts on display and would like to have
you insped them, such as
t
t
!
f.
tv
t -6
f. "
NOTICL FOR PUBLICATION
Ipwplrv ShtifitlPfV 'Mmrtment of the InteriorJ b. LiUUi offlcu at Santa Fe, N. M.
f December 2, 1920
i
!
D. L. HAYWOOD, Proprietor
MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICOGenuine Ivory Vanity Bags KtrMs Watches
A NOTICE is hereby given that
Santa has left, lots of toys, come. in and in-
spect them whether you buy or not.
Also on Chrislmas eve we are going to
give to some one the beautiful doll now on
display in our window.
Bert L. McCulluugh. of Route 1, Moun-
tainair, N. M.. who, on May 10, 1918,
made Homestead Entry, No. 030S60,
for NW'i; WV NEV4; Sec. 26, E',i
NE1,.. Section 27, Township 1 north,
Range 8 east, X. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Uni-
ted States Commissioner, at Moun-
tainair, Torrance County, New Mexico,
on the 12th day of January 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L. Hill. J. H. Franklin, Lon Por-
ter, J. H. Jackson, all of Route 1,
Mountainair, N. M.
HAVE YOU RENEWED
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?The Store that always gets it first i
V
Í
T
t
Í
vt
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
AflTDÍbflB9 Pharmacy Precept ;id Practice.
Many a man vim talks about get
ting a broiu!, e'eur lev of the beauti-
ful world spends most of his days ult
tinjr behiud ati unwashed window.
Wughlngton Ssr,i
THE MOUNTAIN AIR INDEPENDENT
T
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X voUR STATEMENT, at ihe callof the Bank Examiner as of No- -
4
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With the reduction in prices of goods to us,
our customers always receive the benefit. We are as
anxious to see the fi. C. L broken as anyone and
may always be counted on to do our part. Get our
prices and save money.
Mountainair Farmers Exchange
t
I
i
i
I
V
í
í
vember 1 5 , appears in this issue. We
have well juát look it over- -it tells its
own story of our steady advancement
and of the services we offer you.Vt
i:
i
4
!
4
I
4
$
I
STATE BANKDIRECTORS : W. R. Walden, C. A. Noble, I. C. Bruce,
L. A. Williams, T. N. Hollon.
4-
-
l v v 4 4 4 4 4
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A-Y- ABOUT- - POLKS 4
'2' 'i- - 'l' 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
J. If. Doyle, J i'., is in Albuquer- -
DOYOOKNOlO'
.. illll lili I 1 llllkLif
ter, Mis,s Nell Haulon, of Clovis,
will accompany him.
The editor's family expects to
move into their "chicken house"
tomorrow, and then we'll dare
the landlord to tell us to move on
that the place is sold. Well be
under our own
'
"vine and fig
trcei"
BANKS WILL CLOSE
AT. THREE O'CLOCK
TfV ROOGflEST, l)r. ('. .!. Amble wa.su business
visitor i;: Albuquerque this week.joirr in
t
t.
ttt
4
tt
4
4
t
TrV COUNTY J. r. IVowse, Jr., cashier of the
Citizen's State Bank, went to Al-
buquerque the first of the week
msmi'ss. ( nmnii'iiciiKv Tlei.inlioi- - 1 JZATiO? 1020. we will close at. rtVlm-.-
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Howell and nsteKi nf 4. ... i.Votoforc. Pa- -WELL DOam s.f.u, Julian booth Howell came trons will take not.i..e.VOO KNOIa),
WHO T AM iiV last Sunday afternoon from Mountainair State Hunktheir home at Pecos, New Mexico. Citi.ens State linnk.
Mr. Howell returned to PecosIn GOODR)C(-- )
TH' TOUGHEST
TlRErM
4" Afoiirl.! v w linro 'ií w in llw rm- -
The Bean Market, for the past couple of mouths haa been any-
thing but Hatisfactory to all ooncerned, and no one can tell v;liat ih;
fuituro will be. One thing is certain, and that is, that thtre will' he a
tax to be paid January 1st. by persons having Hears in their posses-
sion at that time. However, we make no attempt to advise fanners
what to do in regard to selling. We are of the opinion that the
bi Ik of the crop has been hauled to town and i;okl, or stored in the
various Warehouses, but. there are some yet to be hauled in and wo
want you'to kr-o- (hat it won't cost you .1 cent to keep your Limns
until next year if you take advantage of our
.
Free Storage and
Insurance
Co'.ne in and we will tell yuu about it, and save you money.
t
4J.
XH' WORLD
.
ploy di' (i'niss Kelly & Co., while
Mrs. H'.well nnd sou will remain
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. C.
J. Amble and mother, Mrs. Dora'y
t
4
4--
A
A
4
A
.t
iooth.
The Wonians Home Missionary
Society will hold its regular meet-
ing at the parsonage, on Wednes-
day, December 15th, at 2:30
o'clock. All members are urged to
be present and a welcome to visi-
tors.
JURY RELEASES
5XN w f! J. W. Burton of the Fanners &
Stockmen's Bank of Estancia and
j County Aiient J. Cir. Hamilton
vere Mountainair 'visitors ,last
Saturday. They came to invite
representatives of the local banks
J. H. LEONARD '
In the matter c.f he Peace. Pro- -
Tor Safe By
Mountainair Motor Company and the rean U rowers Asocia- - . 1. i jt. . 1 .t :i ; ((.(linios ne 1 ore tne iuccii iusuce11011 ro r.siiincia, 10 meet wnn iikc (,f the Peace, Tuesday of this EMr Co4. representatives trom over rlie T(ik. th 0 inrv roleased tlie - i ifnao oeanv:-- : :--: :v:-4v'S:-4'::-4- ': :::::::::.: county to discuss plans ana u '(Muiantj .j. n. L,ir.nfird, after hearpossible find a way of holpnig ino. the evidence ííl the case,
the bean growers.v4Kv J. C. BIXLER, Manager.MOUNTAINAIREstanciat
Í
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MoriartyKev. Seneca B. (.Jarcia, Sunday FORD DRIVEN 077 i
School Missionary of the Met ho- - LAST SViMbAx NIGHT
(list Church, who works principal- - : McintoshStanley
HEADLIGHT
COMBINATION
OVERALLS
(Union Made)
t ly among the Mexican people
f spent Sunday a,nd Monday in
iMountainair, and delivered a
nasi ommay nigm, ia.sup, i. jWilliams' Ford Touring car was :
pushed from near ids residence,:
almost to the schoolhouse, when fJt tinrninn ill i h o Kl'AtMiSl iL Vi, fu.r,.t in,,,-,.- !, lit was driven westward. On Mon- -i iiii;utiL;i; ii uic uitiiiiiuwi v numi dav he followed the trail, theSunday night. Mr. Garcia some
niíinlliM iurn nnblislierl fl booklet.k tracks being readilv followed, on, P , , n ,joi' Spanish Hymns. "Alabanzas,"
(Praises) which has met such a
welcome among his people that
,
. ..
! 1 ! i : 1
that (he. car had been driven!
ihrciigh Socori-p- , t - hours pre- -
vious to his arrivel there. The
drivers had secured gas at a ga- -ne is planning on printing oui
1
Headquarters for
Clothing,
Hals and Caps
Underwear
Boots and Shoes
largt t edition with music in the
near future. rage in Socorro, but had driven
on hurriedly. The car bore Okla
boma License Tag Xo. (20H.Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Martin and
.r. and Mrs. .T. M. Cuddy left this
$ morning for Hot Springs, X. M. Mls j. j ('))Ut(T tnuk her
I""" ;l sojourn of a. mouth. Sunday School Class lo Ihe cedars
M. Ilanlon is cxecting to leave wlu, ,n;irsim;1liows' were roast"--1
' '1 j
.111 i.4, loi- - a viMi 10 ins oK.mnne at uir.(1(, f;V(M. l,,(1 b(r;.v .,,,,1 ;..i:s
4- -
4--
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i
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c: 4
ciuuati, Ohio, to visit relatives.
' He has been away for about fif- -r ? f r. f ' I ant time
spent. She invited the
Bevs Class lo join them, whichLadies' en
.ie-1- 1 v:t(lt;M ..i.w.fniiv aocmlyears, and thinks it time that
reports once more. His daugh- - 1 -4.
SAYS
. i l.rouüiiou! '.v days of re-a- d jusl ment this bank has
tried, in a frank and u:d"v.ía:iding way, to meet the increased
demands of th" piddle its friends and customers. Now, as we
stand upon a threshold of a future f helpfulness and upbuild-
ing, we are not unmindful of the added responsibilities this
bank must shoulder in anticipating community needs during
the rapidly changing conditions that confront us; but through
The .luniur i, cague has a M(
and attendance, ('oldest
on, which is proving a spirited af-
fair. Last Sunday there were forty--
nine Juniors present. The Reds
scored two points on members
Di'esent. while the Lines scored
two points on new members, so
the contest is tied. The losing side
will entertain the winners at a so-
cial duriuv Christmas week, at
the church. The Junior League
Outwear Two Ordinary Pair
s it all the prospective is bright indeed with promise of good $W ard mm
A Sunday w!l be a) 2 .:! o'clock
tlungs of happy, peaceful years to come, when from the les-
sons of war our nation will rise hipher and bigger, better and
nobler than ever before.and
will be led by Gertrude Clapp."PIONEER MERCHANTS OF THE ESTANCIA VALLEY
ENCINO MOUNTAINAIR WILLARD ( i. .4.4'44'44'4'4-44'44'4:44"4'- j
4--
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I
I
Í.' ' It ' i,' , J k, I . j .V. .. - 3f 'V 'éT Mountainair State Bank"J. H- - Doyle, Jr., Cashier
Member Federal Reserve Bank
i
iP. A. Speckmann
U. S. Commissioner '"'i1';1!?,'. Viiili'A.
t
J
V
Land Filing Papers Acknowledged and Proofs Taken afc
Legal Rates
irs-- s tr?vl Y-f- L APetitions, Applications and other Instruments Drawn at
Reasonable Rates
At the lndependent'4Ofce, Wocntainalr j í. ' J1. .. Advertise in the Independent
O
